
Scott Proclaims Thanksgiving
Governor Scott has proclaimed

Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,
November 24, as a "day of reverent

.Thanksgiving for North Carolin¬
ians of all faiths and creeds."

'¦ "Let us be humble before our

Maker," the Governor Baid In a
proclamation, while we count the
bountiful blessings which he has
bestowed upon us."
The Governor's proclamation:
"Thursday, November 24th, »s

hereby proclaimed as a day of
reverent thanksgiving for North
Carolinians of all faiths and
creeds. , ; >' »

"Let us be humble before our

Maker while vre count the bounti¬
ful blessings which he has be¬
stowed upon us.

"Our harvest has been abun¬
dant. Already throughout the
autumn season, many church and
community groups have manifest¬
ed their gratefulness by harvest
day feettvaie. The meaty and
State fairs have exhibited the bast
of our produce and ttock. We are

Justly proud of the result« of an
our labors. .However, lat uA not
forget that only by the providence
of God is material wealth possible.
"We are blessed by numerous

other gifts more precious than
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Whtn you want to:
Contact customer« bt O hurry
Close an Important contract

Fallow up new prospects
Speed up deliverlas \

It would be difficult te reckon the fall valne ti Of
telephone to jata business. A single call zntj daw d
deal worth hundred* of dollar*.save an expensive
trip.ajgn up a new account.er make a friend fee
jro«r firm. Yonr telephone is a means of doing mere
businem and doing it farter, better, More eeeoomically.

When fen consider the many different ways it
serve* yon, in comparison to the price ftm pay, teJe-
phooe service stands out aa a real Bargain in yonr
Business.

And Hs value keeps increasing as service becemes'
faster and better and the number of customers .and
preepeeta yon aan call-grew* day byAey.
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How Is It With You?
It seems to me they're build¬

ing staircases steeper than they
used to. The steps ara higher, or

there are more of them.of
something. Maybe this is because

so much farther today from the

; first floor to the second floor,

'but I've noticed if IS harder to

make two steps at a time any
mor«. Nowadays it la getting
harder to make on« step at a

time. * -

, Another thing I've.,noticed is

i the small prist they are making
lately. Newspapers are getting
farther and farther away when
I hold them, and I h»ve' to squint
to make, them out. The other day
I had to back half way out of

. telephone booth in order to

reed the number on the coin
bcur. Music ia my church hymnal
looks like grape* op a vine, so I
sing by peering over my brother'*
shoulder. It is' obviously ridicul¬
ous to 6uggeet that ft person my
age needs glasses, but .the only
other way I can And out what's
goin^, on Is t« have aopiebody
read to me, end that'* not too
satisfactory, because people speak
1» sueh . lew vole« these days
I can't h|*r them vvty well.
Everything u farther than it

used to tn. IV» twicer the dis¬
tance from »y houne te the V««
.top now, and they've added a

fair sited hii) that I never no¬

ticed before. Th« buses leave
sooner too., t have given VP run¬

ning tot them, because they start
faster these days when I try to
catch them. ,

Tou can't depend on bus ache-
dules any more, and it's no use

asking the driver. | art Mm a

dealen times a trip if the next
street is where I get off, and he
always fays it ian't. How can you
trust a driver tik« that ? Usually
I gather tip my bundles and put
economic prosperity. . Here in.
America we ere entoying the
gift of frhieh the angels sang the
night of otr Savior's birth, 'peace
on earth, good will to men.' We
ar« inspired, to. promote under¬
standing and better human rela¬
tions among our neighbors and
all people that some day such
a gift may come to the entire

i World.
- j

I "We realize {hat ours is a land
.of opportunity as we compare
the advantages, comforts, and pri-

, vUegea of our time with the hard-
t »hips of our pioneering ancestors
who observed the first thanks¬
giving proclaimed not too many
years ago by Governor Bradford
of Massachusetts. The spirit of

! these few settlers with their-
Indian friends is an American
heritage to be ehertthed.
'The Lord blesses those Who

use talents to advantage, He ex¬
pects us to be mttdful, diligent,
and industrious in applying skills
and knowledge. He has placed
in our care valuable resources to
be used for the common good and
to the, glory of Gad. We North
Carolinians pray for this guidance
M wa endeavor to (Me the bene¬
fits of His bounty in this State
for the fulfillment of His great
purpe««--Uie good life for each
and ev«ry one. .

"»My wa.iflfiUll is our children
#d m tMJIifa'achildren teve

appreciation fpf-tb« Lord and
«MP; frtUtude $>r Otis goodness
toward ui:^ . .'
*-"¦ - '

.~.v hat and coat and standi
on my nat an blocks

^'se'£
s
A lot of things are diff^ent,

'2Si-3Sfinished so i t«
ha9 been

^Te«reni the tickets lately

lsH«srJS
*,re m~.hs;:r.-Jl, to reach Then, too, construc

Uon 's Afferent. These fan-

dangled materials they are using

.Dlpes made of straw and mo-

K2,^>r something. They seem

Knd and have leaky loints-
maybe that's the reason my Doc

tor's bill is 80 hig"'
Bven the weather is changing.

It is getting colder in winter, and

the summers are hotter than they,
>un<1 to be. I d go away If it

iSJtt so far. Snow is heavier

when I try to shovel it, and I

have to put on rubbers ^nev^rIt eo out, because the rain we

I net today is wetter than the rain

we used to get. Drafts are more

rtyere^oo. ft must be the way
Ithev build windows now.

people are changing to. For one

thing they're younger than they
used to be when I was their age.

I went back recently to an

«lumni reunion at the college 1

graduated from in 1943.that is

1933.I mean 1923, and I wa

shocked to see the mere tots

Kre admitting as students'
these days. The average freshman
ctess couldn't have been more

than seven years old. They seem

more polite than in my time

though. several undergraduates
called me "Sir" and one of them

asked me if he could help me

across the street. On the other

hand, people my own age are so

much older than I am. I realize
that my generation is approach¬
ing middle age: (I define this age

roughly as the period between 21

and 110) but there is no excuse

for my classmates tottering into

a State of advanced senility. 1

ran int6 by old room-mate in the

bar and he's changed so much

that he didn't recognize me.

"You've put on a little weight,
Oeorge", I said.

"It's this modern food , said

George. "It seems to be more

fattening." ^
1

'.How abotit another martini,

'i said. "Have you noticed how
much weaker the martinis are

these days?" -

? "Everything is different said

George, "Even the food you get
is more fattening." _

"HoW ldhg since I've seen you
Geprgt?" 1 saW. "It must be sev¬

eral years."
"I think the last time was

right after election", said George.
What election was that?"
George thought a moment.

"Ctalidge". he said.
I ordered a couple more mar¬

tinis. "fiave you noticed these

martinis are weaker than they
us^d to be?" I said.

Peals are most frequently found
in oysters that are unhealthy.
overcrowded and plagued by par-

»pltes.

AMUZU
THEATRE
50UTHP0RT, N. C.
Admission.14c and 30c

TWO stow* Nightly.
Bffcetlve October 8,.1st Show

Will start At 7:00 F. M.

Saturday.1st show starts
at 6:30 P. M.

Tburs., Fri., Nov. 24-25
"MR. BLANDINGS BUILDS

HIS DREAM HOUSE"
Cary Grant - Myrna Loy

ALSO.Cartoon

Saturday, Nov. 26.
"FAR FRONTIER"

(In Color)
Roy Rogers and "Trigger"
ALSO.Selected Short

Illioo., - Tue*., Nov. 28-29
"SOUTH OF ST. LOUIS"

In Technicolor
Joel McCrea, Alexis Smith

and Zachary Scott
ALSO."Daffy Duck Cart."

Wednesday, Nov. 30
"SERGEANT YORK"

Gary Cooper, Joan Leslie
Two Hours and Fourteen

Minutes of Good
Motion Picture.

.COMING.
"MY DREAM IS YOURS"

In Technicolor
Jack Carson- Dennis Day

~

and Eve Adren

UNION SERVICE

The Thanksgiving union service
will be held tomorrow (Thursday)
morning at 9 o'clock at Southport
Presbyterian chureh.

BUILDING NE WHOME

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Redwine
are building an attractive new
home in Shallotte. The building
is of brick.

STARTS "TH BOAT

Lewis Spaulding, colored, has
started work on the 7th bi«
shrimp .trawler for the Lewis J.
Hardee fleet. The Sea Wanderer
was completed two weeks ago
and is now in commission.

HOME FROM COLLEGE

Halstead Holden of the Univer-1
sity of North Carolina and Miss1

MAKE YOURHOUSE
COZY. PROTECTIVE

/4A/O TIGHT t

AMFROMPOPvjumn
YOt/LL SOON WINTHE

F/GHT/

SEE US FOR YOUR COMPLETE
BUILDING NEEDS

We Carry Them In Stock.We Deliver and
Save You Money
Hardwood Flooring . Moulding . Lumber
Window-Units . Steel Windows . Hard¬
ware.

8 x 10 Plain-Rail White Pine Sash $3.33

'Rose Marie Holden of

College afe spending
*.*!¦ o«!Greensboiu

Thanksgiv-

WINTERIZE YOUR cj
Do it now, and do it with GOOD JProducts that you know will protect yjwinter long. 1
ENN1S long service statJ
u. s. No. 17 Supply.!

AND MORE OF ||
Oat 12 Full Glasses in Pepsi's Six 12-oz. Bottlti
More for your money.ia taste and

ralue. That's Pepsi, America's favorite
Six

big bottle cola. Pick up 6 Pepsi's today! '»"'.i
PIUS DEPOSir

WHY TAKE LESS-WHEN PEPSI'S i
"LUItn to 'Counter-Spy,' Tuesday and Thursday evening«, yourAlCi

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., of Wilmington,!!

$5, JA!v V"' -lOTrWfM.MV

;i»j
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UNTirijEC. l/ti
Boys ifcGirls .6-ln

. Streamlined Red Model 5b?
ped For Speed

. Troxel Saddle

. 19-In. Full Size-Frame
Imagine, a full size bike with ^
tirt?s at this low price! Equip*'
J. C. Hlggins air-cooled coastcr bs*
safety jewel rear reflector. And. f'
added feature, a Pinkerton Det'"-*
Agency Registration Is include! W
now for smooth riding ahead.

SEARS
Now Has A
Regular
Delivery
Schedule
. TO.

Soufhpori
Shallotte
. AND.

Brunswick
County

EVERY SATURDAY

Boys & Girls Deluxe
J. C. Higgins Bicycles

NOW
ONLY $54. 9i
. air-cooled coaster brake
. jet design luggage carrier
. batwing headlight
. white sidewall tires I

What fellow wouldn't ask for this honey0'1
bike for Christmas? It's J. ('. IIiVk"15 '"''J','with 19-in. reinforced steel frame;
waterproof Troxel saddle; teardrop de
flectors, front and rear; and bumper IM*
der braces. Enamel finished in lnijrht
with gold color and white trim. Giu'
deluxe model bike for Christmas!

I

307 No. Front St., Wllmlnytoa, N. C, Dial »-*31, Store Hoars: 9 A. M. to *:M P. M. . Sat. 9 A. M. to « V M


